The New York Tobacco Trade in Print 1802-1857

This day will be handed from the schooner
Lioness, and stops here and Huron, from
Virginia, 300 bals. Richmond Tobacco
and 300 lbs. of the first quality. No. 3, doce, de Piment
River, do.—For sale by
BLOOMFIELD SMITH,
April 13, 1857.

Tobacco, Flour and Cotton.
300 bals super Virginia Tobacco
100 bals. Richmond Tobacco
500 lbs. Upshur Cotton
300 lbs. Upshur Cotton

W.B. & F.G., 66 South St.,
March 27.

March 20.
JOIN MURRAY & SON—offering for sale
700 barrels high grade Jamaica Rum,
200 bals. old Richmond Tobacco
14 cases Spirit Cider, $24.90 each.

TOBACCO, COFFEE, &c.
THREE Hundred and Seventy-three Hogs.
15 square bushes, Nutria Coconuts
143 bals. 15 doz. Cane Sugar
140 bals. 15 doz. Cane Sugar.
For Sale by
WADDEN & TAYLOR,
March 20.

SEVENTY-five Hogs of Virginia Tobacco of
superior quality, are landing this day
from the schooner and hands, Mary Ann. The
samples will be immediately drawn and are
offered for inspection by
JAMES WILSON, Agent.
FRONT STREET.

Tobacco for the Spring Trade
J. W. Williams & Co., have on hand a
large and varied assortment of Tobacco,
from the celebrated European and
manufacturers.

H. L. WILLIAMS & CO. ROGERS,
500 barrels Tobacco.

Calumet Tobacco.

Virginia Tobacco Warehouse.

Tobacco—50 lbs. prime Virginia Tobacco
50 lbs. Kentucky Tobacco, a portion
of which is well suited to the French
and Irish markets. Also, 200 bales of
the Kentucky, and 50 bales of
Richmond Tobacco.

Tobacco—All the prime Virginia and
Kentucky Tobaccos will be landed and sampled tomorrow
from the schooner, and will be offered for sale.

J. W. MURRAY & SON.

Evening Post (1850-1919)
The Evening Post (1832-1920)
New York Evening Post (1801-1832)